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were colored and confirmed 13 personsA Case of Conspiracy. A white man is put down at 65,000, of whom 40,000 wereIt is thought by some of our citizens,O P JL Sa . and three or four negroes form a conspi among whom were Miss Chrissie Beard, Sirs.
Eleanor Faust, Jlrs. Susanna, Beard, Mrs.that the Commissioners should appoint, or

elect, ten or twenty good, responsible men,racy so it seems-- from tlie magistrate's
decision against a negro, Giles teach.

Elizabeth Kelly, Mrs. Mary liearu, Misses
Camilla and Loretta Tores. Mrs. Mary Locke,
Misses Margaret Burns, Mafy Hampton and

whose daty it should be to attend all fires
which may occnr within the corporateTHURSDAY, FEB. 17 1881.

M1U " oweaisn ana uerman Lutheranwbo reckon their service. &c the same as
that of the Church of England." (WiJb, Am.
Ch. 183).
- The Rev. Robt. Davis whose history isun-knw- h

to the writer, officiated in this sec-
tion of the State, ng with Mr. MjK
lerm the years 1821, 1822 and 1823. Ind

ioui unvie county, ana succeeded in
Mary Todd. ; '

limits, and guard theT property wliich iswinning about a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars from him. The case came nn be- - At this, his first visitation, liishop Raven- -
being removed, to save it from being scroft organized the Parish, on Monday

bre Justice Murphy; on Friday last, and broken to pieces,: and from the hands of evening at the house of Airs; susanna Beard, 1. 1

ImTI-i- ll; NEW TERMS. H

I r0nt and nfter the 1st day of Jan nary,
nil the subscription price of tlte Wtitck-J- f

-- 'will be as follows:
An tear, paid hi advance, $1.50

the parties were bound over to court. wreckers, who make it a point to carry
n name included in the list or the clergy
for North Carolina, in Swords' Almanac for
the year 1822, the whole number of clergy
beinr nut fTnn-- hi k

..." -

- - t - ,

lift
away what they pretend to save. Such

on Inniss street, between Mam and Church
streets, just opposite the present residence
of Mr. IL J. Holmes. The old house i3 now
occupied by Mrs. Rutledge and family. .

parties as the city employ fortius purTlie Cornet has been' introduced into
'Lt payment delayed VI mouths 2.50 pose should be paid, say 50 cents an hour

" i wwua huuui werethe Revs. Richard S. Mason (Newborn) and
William Hooper, Professor in the Uniyersitv
of North Carolina.

the Presbyterian charch choir, of thcity. Christ Church, confirmed 50" persons andwhile on daty, and the town should beMr. L. B. rseave, acknowledged "the first MMadministered the Holy Communion to Hi
rsed by the parties eervedr JnTHE TEIiBZS cornet soloist in North Carolina f play

About the year 1794, a number of Episco-
pal families removed from Maryland to the
western part of Rowan, among them two
families of Barters, and other famine f

case they are uot able, the town should persons. . Doubtless a gooa many or those
who had been previously confirmed by Mr.
Miller were again confirmed; by the Bishop.

ing I the instrnmenr. Its splendid, richWe again call attention to the above
terms of this paper. We very much foot tho bjll. It is thought that a protect

i -
"

IISrtethat every patron may know the terms. St. Luke's Parish was admitted Into un
tones add wonderful brilliancy and biiu-t- y

to the church music j and, alsojteuds ive force of this kind wonld be of value the names of Gardner, 'Chunn, narrison,
Alexander, Lightell, Mills, Swan, Reeves, IS PURE !to those who are so unfortunate as to

"
4 tnen a man who gets behind 4s disposed

'mowa when his bill Is made out lor $2 or $2.50, '4. .to increase congregational sincing. As a
ion with the Diocese at the i(WiHiamsboro)
Convention of 1821, and JDrJ Lueco Mitchell
attended as a delegate. Dr. Stephen L.bo burned out. : 1 urruujiiis, ax ccc I ne Iter. Richard W.

Barber of Wilkesboro. is deaccnilMl fromlead instrument it sariasses the organ.- m the Case of those who fail to pay within the first
nitnths, and those who allow the whole year Elias Barber the patriarch of one branch ofFerrand, the father of Jlrs. Mary S. Hender-

son, and of Mrs. Ann Haughton, deceased,
attended the (Washington) . Convention,

"
ptre. The published terms Is the contract bet-

ween us and the subscriber, and we desire tbis to At a meeting held in Masonic Hall, 15th
When Mr. C. P. Baker's stable canght

tne uaruer family, and the Rev Samuel S.
Barber of Hyde county, is descended from
Jonathan Barber the patriarch of the otherApril 21, 1825, as a delegate) from the sameFeb. 1831jSalisbnry Council No. R. A.,

was iimtaned ly P.C Carlton, D. S. U.
M well UBaerSUWU vy un cuuixmcu.

.: - " . fire by the sparks falling from MrJ Wal
Pariah, liishop luvenscrott reported, that orancn.

l . Ilace's burning building, a young; man,xjitre are two, licensed auctioneers in he had visited Christ Church orh the 18th
brave and strong, made for the stable and 14th of Oct.. 1824, anil though the

Mr.Chunn was the grandfather of the
Chunns of this county, Mrs. Susan W. Mur-
phy; Mrs. Betty Murphy and many others.

tie ify Cheai Joliu'7 is one of them
. ; ':i - . , jumped into the yard yelling Water I The FAIL'S SKIFF

SS OBI -

weather was bad, preached jto ood congre-
gations." On the second day he was assist-
ed bv Mr. Miller administering the Holy

me iie Arciuoaiu nenaerson was oftenThe little girls in the city Lave a "Busy
heard to remark, that the Rev. Thomaa P

brindle bull pnrp spying him add not
caring about the stable, waltzed in his
direction in a rather reckless manner.

Communion to 38 persons Retnrmnir to Davis afterwards Bishop of South CarolinaBee Society"--whatev- er that is.
-- UIm o said to him, that Mr. William ChunnSalisbury, after service by Mn Miller, on

Saturday the ICth, he preached, on the 17th
bcins Sunday confirmed; 8, iersons and

A bearded woman lias been exhibiting

The fo'l ,wing officers were elected for en
suing term : j

Past. Regent C.T. Bernhardt,
Regent Joo. Y. Barber,
Vic. Regent J. D. McNeely,
Orator J. M. Gray,
Sec T. B. Beall,
Collector A. Murphy, "

Tres. P. M. Bernhardt,
Chaplain R. R. Crawford,
Guide Jno. G. Heilig,

. Warden W. R. Barker, j

Sentry Jno. II. Praley,

the father of Mrs. Susan W. Murphy was
"God's gentleman" meaning thereby that

That young man took iu the situation at
half a glauco and as his heels cleared the

he was endowed by nature with all theadministered the Communion to 16 persons
assisted by Mr. 3Iiller. :'fn'ihe afternoon

herself here for several days no ex
eiteiuent prevails. .. -

k1!&
Lv The Hook & Ladder Com

back fence ho was heard to' faintly say-water- .

- J--
-; w,--

i - o j

graces and genuine characteristics of a Jruc,
cultured' christian gentleman. A very high
r omp'iment indeed, coming from such a man
as Bishon Davis. Mr Samnol Tt IlnrrionnMr. P II. McDowell, of tho New York

divine service was again' performed. The
congregations respectable, both forenoon
and afternoon.". On the 18th, the Bishop
left Salisbury, in company w ith Mr. Miller,
and on the 19th, at the house of Mr. Mills,
in Iredell, he confirmed five arsons. Mr.

pany! Will meet at their hall on Friday
(inuof Beckett i& McDowell, manufac of Salisbury, and many others are descen-

dants of those who first came out with thenight, ;
1 8th inst., and it is desirable that

Maryland colony, and the Turners f Rowanthe members ail attend Trustees J. D. Gaskill, R. Jf. Payuetnrcra of ; stean engines and miniug ma
chitieiy, is in the city, and has establish Mills' family formed the Episcopal part of and Iredell are also descended from one fand G. W. Gates. !

the former joint bpiscopaf and Lutheraned an agency foV hi-i- ni proved machineryOur! formers are exercised in regard to congregation of St. fllichacFs which the.with Mr, Smithdeal. lie intends estab
this colony. Mr. Charles Nathaniel Mills,
vtith his family, removed soon after his ar-
rival to Iredell county where his descen-
dants, including a portion in the North

BUSINESS LOCALSthe Stock Law. The great majority o Bishop had visited in the year 1823. Mr.
lishing agencies in South Carolina, and Mills' f.tmilv afterwards cnns.tituted the

ARE VERY LOW FOR

AB3ES ETOW.
lleqi are in favor of it, and express them

Ga.,j also. Mr. T."rS. Wilcox, is the lie main strength of the Episcopal Parish of Stlelvesasmuch dissatisfied with any poli LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP.
western states, and a few in Salisbury, now
number several hundred. The Rev. HatchJames. Ihe Bishop rcachtjd Mr. Miller'stivei agent, looking after and working up

cj in opposition to it. Dent, an Episcopal clergyman, and an uncle4 hospitable mansion" on the 2 Jst. On the
21th, in St. Andrew's Church, Burke county, ot tne Jiarbers, came out with this colony. i ...

0 '

.;.Mr..Wm. Smithdeal has about one 18 persons were conhrmed--"- a numerous He purchased 6GI acres of land, in Mr. Ulla

Table Showing Actual Cost to Members

of $4,000 Insurance for One i

Year (March 1, 1879, to
March 1, 1880);

congregation" being present.; On the 2Gth

these agencies. These gentlemen riepre
sent one of the most reliable and trust
worthy til ins iu this country having sei
up-thei- r itiaehinery in Maine, the Terri
toiies, California and-Mexic- Mrl Mc

township, where Dent's mountain is situated
being that part ot the Boyden and Hen

tandred new buggies in-hi- s Agricultural
htonotliMder the Opera House. Ho is re- - 13 preached at St. Peters' Church, Lincoln TOTTcounty, to a small congregation, arid on the derson plantation -- called "the Dent Tract."

The Reverend gentleman remained but abuggies Very low and hastailiflii it!ie3e First Class, aged 18 to 30 years. 27th in the same church confirmed seven
30 40Dowell who is an engineer ot mines persons. Mr. Miller assisted in the service.totd a.srnuuy as sixtced iu a day. tew years only. Parson Dent, and Jonathan

Barber had married two Misses Swan auntOn the 28th and 20th, he officiated ata

.$1700

. 2t 25

. 25 50

. 34 00

. 51-0-

. 03 00

-- O-r speaks in t!ie"" highest terms ofj tlie
mines of this section and predicts that

Sccoud
Third
Fonrth
Fifth
Sixth

rf
Mr?i-Mis- s-

Smyrna ' "wuitout any appearance ot in

it

n
tt

40 " 45
43 " 50
50 " 55
55 '" GO

Mr. has gone terest on the-par- of the few who attended."
and niece and the parson on returning to
Maryland, lelt his nephew in charge of this
tract of land, just mentioned, giving him thethis will be'a great mining centre iii theoitilon and is cngagiul in publishingJo On tlie 30th and 31st, he oiiieiated at ARE WITHOUT DOUBT THEWoodiiuU Journal," devoted, use ot tt rent-tre- e tor ten years.J. D. IVIcMTccly, Ag't. Whitehaven, assisted by Mr. Mil!er,and on-firm-

nine persons, the
near! future. -

. j --o Jack Turner, whose wife was a Dent, wasof 33353 3HE jBlIO 1course, to the elevation of woman. "The
S.il no doubt glad to bo rid of her, Holy Communion to a small number of seri the father of Wilson and Joseph Turner ai dList of dead letters, remaining in the ous people." On the 4th of Novi-nibe- r,

. he others.; Wilson turner, (brother of Jack;
was the father ot Wilfred Turner, and others.ere-- long London w iu -- tuny, her to performed divine service aam at A hite--PostJOitico at Salisbury N. ('., week end

ing Feb. 12th, lisi. ' j laven, preached on the subject of Confirma Samuel Turner came into the county ten orJap
tion, and administered that rite to seven twenty years later than the first colonists.

Had Parson Dent made Rowan his pc -more persons.
Mary Jane McDaniel, J T Brown, jCJeo.

V Mclyer Charlie Miller, Annie Jones,
Hrvy E Jones, Grorge IIarj;nive, col,

You can try them before purchasing, and
can be returned if they do not suit.

1 he Bishop in ins address to tlie Conven nvuieivt residence, and it lie had been ordi-
nal iy zealous and successful in his ministra- -tion of 1825, said, "that he was happy to be

able to state, that the principles ot theC A Gibson, DC Sy ens, James Wood; col nons, ii is oenevca uy many mat tne r:pi. i -

i.copal Church would have been at his timeChurch and of pure reiiirion, were gainingLizzie Lock, Adeline Little, eol. Polly

Fresh lot of Cocoanut, Fruit .and Pea-
nut Bars just in at A. Parkers.

A supply of best Dried Sugar Corn at
X A. Parkers.

Large variety of Confectioneries, Sec,
to arrive at A. Parkers.

Early Potatoes at A. Parkers.

ATTENTION F A R M E R S ! Sliel 1

Lime for sale '

at J. D. McNekly's.
Will also take orders for Agricultural

Lime a good Fertilizer .j

17:tf ' at J. D. McNkkly's.

Jersey fftull for sale, also son o
line Milch Cows. Apply to Mack. Harri-
son, Z miles west of this place. p:3t

ground among her members, among whom numerically as strong as any religious deLeutz, Nancv Graham. J W Earnhart nomination m the county. An opportunity J. D. GASKILL.there were not a few whose zeal w'as coupled
with knowledge, and who.-i- e faith was manW P ''Henderson, Je.ssey McCleland. E presented itself at that early day which can

i ev?r occur again. The Rev. Thomas Wrightifested bv their works, and in! gc leral moreCornel, D II Craige, Noah Deadmaii,j J A
consideration was given to tlie' subject. In f Wadcfboro, visited St. Luke's, Salisbur,

- :' i ,
' O

::: "
.l

; Cruder petitiousare being circulated
ty UUHkeeifcis, asking the Legislature to
kavejtfie 'itiestioii of prohibition to the
lieojilt'.'i Such an incident shows who are
knetitcd by (lie, tra.iic. They hope by
this uicaus to defeat the measure,

m" o .

--
f Goti Hill. A friend writes us from
tlits I'irfeii that our package of papers for
that oittce failetl to reaeli tluMii hist wrelcf
Tlitf hiliUt is not with us. The package

as upaiid sent to the Post Oilico here,
lliupiilay evening as usual.

111 h I;. -

Ir. Uiil.IJoss-ha- s imrehased Mr. J no.
GrtenjieftM :iiterest in the firm of loss &,

.(iftfiiihl; and vriJI ctiuui thblmsj;iess

the western section of tlie Diocese tlie p.-o-
s-

Connor, John Corel; W C J Cotton, Sal-l- ie

Carter, Leathey Brown, Peter Albriglrt
L W IS Bst. D. L. UniKGLE, P. il. ect was very discouraging,! hough not w.lh- -

and Christ v;hurch,ltowancounty,thrice each
during the year ending April 21, 1825. He
reported at that time six communicants at
St. Lukes, and 58 at Christ Church. On the

mt hope. With the exception of the eon
gregatiwn at Wadeslioro, undi r the cari' of

24th of November of the same year, Mr,the K'v. lr. V right, which was second to
none in any diocese, for soundness in the Wright accepted a call to the Rectorship of
faith, and-cxemplar- holiness; ami the con t hese two ranshes. Iiis salary was fixed at
yreation of Christ's Church, Rowan, which 00.00 one halt ot which was assured by

the vestrv of Christ Church. The contract

The Register of Deels 8ays that during
IS.) ; there' were usned from his oJlice
about! one hundred and eighty marriage
lievusy, a niajaiity of "which werej fr
whites. Ht5 spike of several amusing
irca:4istaiiel'eoiiiMV'ied .villi ilieis-.uiiigo- l

is nuinefoiH and regular, amf iti.t'he main.
C3MP0ST1HG & GUAitUi!
Don't forget that J. Allen Brown's is

Head Quarters for tlte purest and best
Ui;.rY Pi:kiakki Chemicals, and highest

on the part of Christ Church with St. Lukessound as Episcopalians, though not without
exceptions, and a few recently organized in was signed by William Cowan, John Swan

and David Cowan. On the 27th, Bishop
Ravenscroft preached in the Court House

Salisbury, there is nothing at pTe.cnt to lie CONDENSED TIMEiiHmtj. - llis srei ! oo!s.is complete, j

lepended on. In the immediate neiglibor- -grade ACID PHOSPHATES for CompostNt"iW go .No;-ti- i lor iiis springg.jods in sarisoury, whicn the liishop said "was NORTH CAROLINA, RAILROAD
TRAINS GOING EAST.ing. Printed formulas, with full aud hood of the Rev. Mr. Miller, they have com-

menced retracing th.ir steps, and will inbwul ten da.IU it more convenient to the inhabitants general- -

PRICE, .CURRENT.
f by, Co.l

Feb. 17,
Cotton good Middlings, 10$
Middling 10

low do . 8
stains -

iO. 6,simple --instructions how to utilize your lyjhan the Church, situated at the extremetime, I trust, recover from the paralvzing I Ko. 47, I No. 43rT
Date, May 15, 1S80.-- -

license. Among tiieni, one man uongut a

license, itiul carried it for a year and jhen
applied for an exchange. Another bought
iiecuso on Friday ; his intended took
sick ou .Saturday, died oil Sunday and
was bui ied oa Jilonday. This same ken- -

Dally ex.
Sunday.Daily.end of the town" in the old Lutheran Cemfarm products (barn-yar- d and stable man II wagons are daily passing.uies ot

r

oujrh-tl- Leave Caarlotteures, cotton seed andgreen litter), given etery. At this time there seems to have
hrfn urtmp niiaiindprif nnrlinnr liftwppn tljihn

effect of the attempt to amalgamate with
the Lutheran body, and the unj affiliable con-

duct of some of the'missionaric.4 heretofore
employed, in abandoning the Liturgy alto

city loaded with gohl'ore SaUsbury
4 10 p.m.
5S4 "
7 0T "
7 37 "

you. Don l be sicindiea lj rcnutUiuj forM tic Ryiuer .Miiie. It is taken to the Lutherans and Episcopalians, about the j Arrive atureensborotMucntal individual took out lie w license llevipcs iehen I furnish them free. And, o oo D.m.gether m their public services. In Lmcoiiitllorijititij Winks at the Yadkin. Miirr,

3 3u a.m
6 03 M

7 ai "
8 10 "
8 80 "
13
11 s

830
600 "

X Iclaim of the latter to use the old church Leave Greensboro
LuSMiiKT Tiw TCzl.n tlma uM,lu to U in 1 Arrive at UUlSborO I 1D8U "also, forever bear it in mind that I ex - -- ..w ... .. Durham ii 4 a.m.

3 00 "

Bacon, county, Jiog round
B otter
Eoos '

Chickens per dozen
Corn New
Meal moderate demand at
Wheat good demand at

ins journal. "An intericrcnce in appoint-- 1 Kaielga
mpnti tnnlr nlnfo whli-- anvi mpflin nnnnr. I Leave '

the effects are most visible, and likely to be
most injurious: yet h.id we tig means f

giving and continuing to them the services
of a faithful clerirvman, mv Ilmjo is good

I::iiu a. iuId 00 "i ::r 1 : :. i , Amveatooidsooro
pect to continue the sale of the old relia-
ble Navass.v aud Pacific Guanos, at
hot torn prices.

on Tuesday for another woman, ami ex-

plained that lie had two and liked them
both.; Si'I another bought liceuse, but
before) the ceremony could bo performed,
his, that-wa- s to be, had gone to Teias,

i unity 10 press uou me ineiiiuers ui mc
church the necessity of providing a place of an pointsln Western North CarUna, dally except

Floor best fam.

tere is worked uis aiul is valued at
fifteen toMifty dulJais per ton

jWerage! from thirty JjUftf to forty dollars.
if I"- -!- -

The; gentlemen w ho wercy-t- organize
last Tjntsday, tho "XorthState Mining

i'0lulliy,,,, were delayed by the washing
tray of; the long bridge, hear "'Washing- -

IG:4t J. ALLEN BR0WX.
fr the revival of the Church even there.
Some very influential men are enjraged in
the cause, and their is suaicientabilit v could

worship lor themselves. And though the nunaays. ai ureensDoro wun ine k. li.itaiiroaa
Uailroad tor w llmlnirton. extra

super.hfioin which place sliw informed him that
No. 4 Connects at Greenslwro with the R. &tirely at the expense ot Episcopalians, yetit l)c roused into action to give; it success."

S(210
20

$l..i0(2.00
65C0

l.lC-03.1-
3

1110(332
3.00 :

2.71
Li)
CO

10
7S

6055
20(g21- 5

6i
8C?4

10(12

W. E. Poi.an'1, the genial Harness man,
is still flourishing. Those'who think the Railroad tor all points North, East and West.as t lie was originally given tor a treeNov. 13th, 1823, tlie Bishop visited Christ Potatoes, Inisn

OnionsTRAINS GOING WEST.
I No. 48, I NO. 42, I N0.5,Dailjchurch and each denomination has anequid

she could live without idm. He opened
correspondence- with the .Register. j of
Dc'eds immediately aud wanted his money
back. - s 1

contrary are invited to cal) at his Shop, Lardrijiht to the use ot it, I recommend to sur
Churcli, Rowan, where he preached and ad-

ministered the.IIoly Communion to 3G white
and three colored communicants.

Date, May 15, 1SS0. 1ally. I I).llv. I ex.sunday
Ha-y-render it altogether and. rent some conven 10 10 a.m. 6 n a. mLeave Greensboroand satisfy themselves by examining the

excellent quality of the work hejs daily Oats 118 85 p.m.; 10 45 'Arrive at UalelgUient place for present use until they couldMr. Miller made a report to .the Conven An VTA

top, The. delay ils only temporary as
won ;ai the road is clear the organization

ill be perfected, and work will be begun
iw mediately. . -

7 co a. in.
9 1

....11 07
tiirjiing out for his customers. Do this provide' the means of erecting a suitable! Arrive at Durham

building for themselves." In his first report I " Hlilsboro

S 4V
4 58
5 SO.
7 60

tion at Ilillsboro, 18, 180, covering a period
of two years :

Beeswax j

Tallow
Bl.ACKnKRniESand you. can not be deceived. ! S 45 p. m.

to the Conventional Ilillsboro, May 18th, Tftftvft
-Baptisms, St. Andrews,'Burke bounty 2i 6 eo o.m8 20 Apples, dried

Soaar
1823, Mr. Wright returns the number ot Arrive nigh Point 8 65 7 30

com nunicants at Christ Church at 64, and ' SSSgJZ iWs? o m 1V17ROWAN COUNTY. in Iredell and Rowan, S
in Lincoln, 3
on Johns and Catawba rivers 11

ii
i at cr. ii. in January, Salem Brock.

vKyaoi)Y8 Own-Piiysici- a," is the
title of!iather swindling "Doctor Bwk,"

ftich wo are asked to advertise for a copy,
iu wpfse-thii- "Evcrvbodv his ow n Prih- -

Railroad toYv rinht too chanrc of these congregations l At Alr-U- ne Junction with A. & C. A. L.by J,n.
a,-- c.,n.i....o ;n fr liio I a.loolnts South and Southwest. At Charlott with

- " w " -J " I .Ka r--i r k n.llrn.i1 fn. .11 wtlirn JO irllth

"Tiik Davie Times' Is the title of a
new paper just started at Mocksville, j X.
C, under the management of Messrs.
Bloi'XT &l Moohixg. We believe it is a
removal froni High Ptint,;N. C, but No.
22 of Vol. 2d, dates from Mocksville; Ve

tender to our friends at their new place
the fraternal hand, with best wishes for

i -

their Success. - j

.We Dote iu the Timet' report of the pro-

ceedings of the Davie County Comniission- -

Total,
Co:iiiivunicant3, St.

149
Andrews, 15; Christ

. . . . TT. 1 , . tUv V. Vl A JI.IUU.vl l"l IIIIIW Wvum W UUUIH- - 1VISST0X TOBACCO MARKET.
Wisstox, N. c, Feb. 17, 18L'..A SKETCH OF EPISCOPACY IN ROWAN iorir.er nocK n wauesooroi. lie reports: east. At Salisbury with w. N. C. Railroad, dally,

'our prospects in the Parish of St. Luke's except Sundays, tor all points In Western North
COUNTY. Church. 50; Whitehaven, 17; Smyrna, 7;

ami Mr. Mills' 17 total 101). Marriaires, 5: 1 hough not flattering, to be as good as ought Ca Jconnects at Alr-Ll- ne Junction with A. ,

L
' '.

c;, for, Ue Ltter casts us ouly a few dol-hu- -,

while tlie fciriHcr may cost a lite. to oe expected unaercxisiingcircumsuinces. u. a. i. itaiiruau ior iui puiaia wuiu aau ouulu- -

II ' i . - -
Burials 12. Paid to Bisiip's s'ulary 20.00.
Candidates for confirmation at St. Andrews,BY JOHN S. IIEXDKKSOX, Esq. The brethren of Christ ChUrch, iu general, wf:".: o

Lugs, common dark
Lug, common bright,....
Lug, sood bright, ....
Lngx, fancy bright,...."
Leaf, common dark,
Leaf, good dark

are of one mind, and spirit; and walkingIt. So;ue unfortunate e:uivant

......$1.50 :5.0t
50a 6,C
7.00 8.60

. .....12.00 18 CO

5 00 6 00
7.00 f 8.0
6.00 (4 T.fca

10.00. U 12.40

The Rev. Mr. Miller removed to Burke themselves in the old paths and the goodMr. liller a.ttcndc-.- l the Convention at
av, will indrcc others also to follo.v incounty, and took up his residence at St Salisbury in the year 1829. His report shows,

from this State writes us "a doleful letter
frm Texas. Ho went out with gildud pic-ofjweal- tli

and happine3s dancing be- -

Leal, common bright,....their step?. Tliey hnve. recently raised theMary a lirove, a snort time before the year that he was confining his labors almost ex-
clusively to the little Parish of St. Andrews. Leaf, good bright,1821. During that year St. Andrews Church

ers that an order wan made to , send Lou
Miller and her children back to Rowan.

M.ocksvillc begins to feePbig"; she has
increased her police force to eight on du-

ty every nighh I

frame of a new building, 60 by 40 teet.
To be Continued.was organized as a Parish, and Mr. Miller He made another report to the Convention Wrappers, common bright, ...... 12.60 ($ 15.00

Wrapwr, good hrteld 25.00 H SO.Obecame its Rector. Notwithstanding his re at Washington in 1834, in which he stated Wrapper, fine bright, .....S5.00 60 00
Wrappers, fancy brighU--v 50.00 T5.00

,r uuisioii, but has waked up to the
realities of a Hun tier life. It is not

he tiiiu tliat he was looking fur, and it
tollies hiai mad enough to rave. v

moval to Burke county, (now Caldwell),
Mr. Miller did not entirely lose sight of his MARRIED." Nino hundreil siguers from Davie for, a
flock in Iredell, Rowan and Lincoln coun

stock law. ties but for several years continued to-- o-
ThejY7Hf, from which we have gleatn- - make periodical visitations fro:n time toSays the Concord isun : Rowan county,

e are told. h;i :.dm,f,.,l

In Rowan county, X. C, Feb. 10th, 1880,
by Rev. Sam'l Roth rock,- Mr. Johx M.
Clarice and Miss Lundy L., daughter of

time of the'eongregations and families conw

St. Louis Market notation.
Feb. IT,

Prices given are tor good3 aboard cars or boat
'ready lor shipment to desutaat ion..

Dolls. Cta, .

4?d tlixiiabove, will be Democratic- -

mitted to his care. He is remembered withi.1 1

wis case. Cabarf us can sell that nortion the late Panl lost.great affection and esteem by some of the.
134 MetsPorkIn this county, iu Atw ell's township, onDwEi.i.ixa BuitXED. Oh last Monday, .Perbbi.

..Per lb.Dry Suit Shoulders .
Ciear Rib Md." " Clear lUes

Latrout '11 o clock the alarm ot fire was the 10th inst., at the residence of tlie;
bride's father, Mr. R. A. Corriher, by J.

that, although enjoying in other respects a
good state of health for one of hi3 years, he
was very often prevented fromi attendance
on the appointments that wefc made for
him by sudden and severe attacks ot" a pain-
ful complaint that he was idRtc.fi'd with.' He
died early in the Summer of 1831, hav-
ing lived a lon life full of, years and use-
fulness in the sjrviue of his Master,. lie was
a truly pious, sincere Christian' and not-
withstanding his apparent inconsistencies
of conduct, was devotedly attached all his
life to the church of his baptism; and he
was instrumental in a larger degree than
any other one person in keeping alive a
knowledge of Episcopacy in llic' western
part of the State. Wherever he went, his
ministrations were always welcome. Mr.
Miller's descendants. are numerous, one of
whom Miss Amanda Haigler- - is the wife

given, when it was discovered that the Bicqn Shoulders. .......

older people as coming down on such oc-

casions, preaching at the little churches,
and other places, catechizing the children,
and baptizing a great many, distributing
the Bread of Life to the faithful, visiting
theEpiscoptil families as he had opportunity,
and like some other old cntlcmeii of that

K. Graham, Lsq., Mr. Gather F. van

"er .pyuiity leucc which now divides tlie
"tifroiu Rowan .and place the pro- -f

H-th- alreally well-suppli- ed fence
Hf- - fhe "no fence has worked a
Wul ; improveineut iu Cabarrns
S ,0is and stock, besides saving

uur farii.ers.m:4,,y dollars.'
i 1 i ' -

Pelt to Miss Mary J. Cokimhek. uuuaHu u 'L3U u Laatudwelling of Mri Victor Walhice, "pu

Churcli, between Fisher and Inuis streets, In Auburn, Ark., at the residence of the S2Lbride's br.ither-in-Iaw,.M- r. C. V. Dixon,was in!tia:ncc. The lire is supposed; to
13.l er htLdav, . wearing the old fashioned knee- - Jau. .5th,-1881-

, bv Rev. II. Armstrong, Mr.have originated from a stove pipe which

. c:ear i:iu tiats" ' cViur Sid .......
Ilains Plain

Cauvaied. ...... .
Lard
MctvsBeef
Flour Extra Fancy

" Clulce
" Faintly

Fine .....
Corn Meal .
tirits
Cora White la Bulk.

S

ii

to
i
ti
to

M

?n -

Bert Weeks aud Miss Minnie E. Penbreeches.
--St. Peters Church, Lexington, (thpn opassed through the ceiling over the man

Is made trota a Simple Tropical Leaf of Rare
Value, and Is a POSITIVE REMEDY tor all the
diseases that cause pales in the lower part of the
body for Torpid liver Headaches Jaundice-Dizzin- ess,

Gravel, Molaria, and aU dlfficnlUes of the
Kidney, Ltreri and Mrtnary Organs. For FEMALE

dleton, daughter of the late Dr. S. H.
R iwan) was admitted into union with thetle iu the L, then used as a kitchen. Much Pendleton.

Mr. Samuel Liugle, a native of Rowan,
I'xUiou of John Linglc, Esq., of Iredell
uuntias8e(lthiOugh thecitv. lastTues- - DISEASES Monthly Menstruations, and daring

Presmancy. Ithas no eaoal. It restores the oreans ....rer 13U.of Mr. Lewis V. Brown, late of Salisbury,
Diocese at tlie (Raleigh) Convention ot 1822
Delegate, Alexander Caldcleugh. The del
egate fro.ii Christ Clutch was Benton A.
Reeves. -

of the furuirure and other' goods were
taken from the house. Mr,Wallace's loss
will not exceed two or three hundred dol

HUNDREDS of Men, Women and Chil- - that wwtethe blood, and hence Is the best BLOOO
I BiiaiciCD It Ii th null ImAWn mnnlr Ihntmrcsofi .his way back to his home in lili- -

Sacks
" " MLre--d In Bulk..

4

Oata MLted In Bulk!"
" sUcks

dreu rescued fnim beds of pain, sickre.s BRIGHT'S OlS&ASE. For Diabetes, use WARN- -l'ikiiig. with him several families The 8th annual Convention of the Dioceselars. 4 )Tho housei was the property of"Oiu tho , !n. t and almost death and made st on j and For Sale by Druzsrtsts and Dealers at fiX.SSassembled in Salisbury, in the old LutheranMiss Sophy Grupy, a little girl, who sds-- .Lin per bottle. Largest botrs in the market. 'J ry iu
H.H.WARNER A. CO., Rochestkk. N. Yifetbeen on a visit' to his father Church in the spring of 1823 seven alergy he arty by Parker's Ginger Tinic are ti e

best evidences in the world of its sterlingtains the whole loss. I ho liisarauce
Prt;es on noines. Mules, Wasron, Muche ntrry nft

Implements, Field and crasJi SetC e lvEn'oa
appilcatlcn. Rive

Wirt 21. PRICE & CO- -
S;.L;Uls,Mo

itli men lieing present, the Reverends Gotlieb
I uoiu, ami other freinds he ha&speut ($300) had been allowed to run out last Shober and Daniel Schcrer. aj ' Col. Henry P Outfit sent free to those who wish to engagewinter; worth, i You can find these in every com

m unity. Post. See advertisement. l in the most; pleasant, ana pronanie ousinesiRatz, delegates from the Liu uor.nn bynod,
Known, everythuig hew. uapnai dtji ed.

We will furnish you everything. $10fl'Si were in attendance, as honorary members o
th e Convention, in pursuance of articles o ty and upwards kt easily made without staying

away from homes over ntarlit. No rlsH whaterer.
Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.
kin? fortunos at the business. Ladles make asmucii

agreement between the Convention and the
Synod. The delegates from Christ Church

Mf 'inglish Mining "Coliipany was
fff1 yudMn last January.
lii- - has a capital of eighty thousand

J,n j-- limited amL will work the
KerHIiir fLs.A t:.-- - . . ti... i i'i.

'as men, and young boys and girls make great pay- -Avere John Udwhii, Benjamin Lightell am

out now ot Denton, lexas.
Bishop Ives in his address to the Conven-

tion of 1835, thus alludes to the death of
this venerable and saintly servant ef God :

'I notice with unfeigned sormw,thc death,
during the past year, of the Rev. Robert
Johnstone Miller, of Eurke county, a Clergy-
man, of whom we may emphatically say,
for him to lite teis Christ, and to die is gain.
Brethren of the clergy let us follow his ex-

ample of humility, of faith and patience,
that ours may be his crewn of eternal glory,
through lliia who 7ms vnslied usfrott our sins
in Iiis oirn Jilood."

It was through the instrumentality of Mr.
Miller, that fraternal relations; were estab-
lished between the Lutheran Sytiod and the
Episcopal Convention, by a mutual inter-
change f delegates from one to the other
for several years previous to the consecra-
tion of Bislmp Riyenscroft. Before the Rev-
olution, the Swedes aud German Lutherans,
in tlie American colonies, almost" without
exception, are nnoVrstiwvd to have conform-
ed to the Episcopal Church. In a report
made to the Bishop of London, in 1761, the
number of "Church people' in Pennsylvania

Samuel Fleming; from St. Peter's Church,
Lexington, James R. Dodge, Dr. William ll

Wms. Brown,
SALISBURY", IT. C.

Dealer in Tin I t L All low down
Ware Copper FtSSSHFi I wi
Ware, Stills. TcU STOVJCH
Stoves in fall v r"chner tk

no one wno is w illing to wont rans to make more
money every day than can b made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Thos who enguge at
once will flud a short l to fortune.

Address n. UiLLtrr & Co., Portland, Maine.
. 61:ly

December. - j

Near; tho house,! Messrs. Knox & Co.
have tlieir hay compress, and it was only
by he persoual bravery and determina-
tion of ja few individuals, that this prop-

erty was saved. Among tfiose who dis-

tinguished themselves were P. P. Mero-ue- y,

Joseph Horali, H. C. Williams G. C.
Morgan) aniT GeorgeShnmau ; the latter
named was presented with a snit jof
cltithes'by the Mttssrs.. Knox, he having
burned and scorched iiix "clothing vety
ni.ut Ii while fighting the fire from the roof

MONEY LOST!
LOST, Tuesday, Feb. 8th, 'l 881, on Inniss

street, in the store of A. C. Harris, Jones &
McCubbins, Klnttz& Iiendlcman, J. D. Gas-kil- l,

or R. J. Holmes, the sum of $90 in cur-
rency, consisting of one $20 Greenback,
three new $ 10 note, and balance in old f10
bills. A very Vilieral reward will be paid
for the dtlivery to Wu. IL; Overman,

At the Shoe Store.

BONDS

Holt and Dr. William Dobson
The Rev. John Stark Ravenscroft, of Yirul'?f!er which mine they 4ake their

filoover Hill Gold Mining Co." ginia, was elected the first Bishop f --North
Carolina, lie was consecrated to the Lois The Friend of Delicate Ladift--
copate, May 23, 1823. On Saturday evening.itH variety, Iar- -

.-- j 11. fcrfyfa tao buy
lor, Cook and . &rj r.efll' b this country, tlie Presi Warrtwr'a Saie Kidney and Liver CureSept. 6th, 1923, Bishop Ravenscroft preach-

ed on Confirmation in the old Court House"S also t1H l?i. li. is the rerned v that will enre the tuanr nffi frii.n
m

A. Bin this city.'T 1. 1 Jt .1 T 1 A !,, t. . . . T I
--' -f6plidatedSilveiJnn'ofVvnfla- - 2-3- Win- - rrra:rin Salisbury, (services being held there by

request). On the next day he preached. old sti!..o.
xu iiiahu i iijc w Ajauu, auu unuonT u iiisenMes lecniiar 10 women. Jie-Jiaaene-s, the Cheapest t
BLANK ADMINISTBATOB'S ' "U1?' ji!JTI?rS

-- "TvrT tTLf!.H" .
40 --eft rt in !.. m " . . n of a hay house. Had this hay caught, itUh; - OI n,e ""unity ot tng both morning and evening in the Lutheran j are

Short Notice.lluuJ't .u,,ol,S th stockh.dders of the would probably have destroyed many j church admiaistereirthc Holy Communion

Ilflf l(old Mining Co suirouii'ding buildiugs. . ito about 49 , persons one thirl of whom
SALE NOTICES

For Sale at this Office. uI vllW.'WHJ II.UIV1VV)V llUVlHt JU
cr's Maqaziae. J No;


